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Critical plant and leaf N concentrations of an ageing timothy sward
G . Bélanger and G . F . T remblay
A griculture and A gri‐Food Canada , 2560 Hochelaga Blv d . , Quebec , Canada G1V 2J3 ; E‐mail : belangerg f ＠ agr .gc .ca
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Introduction Quantifying the level of N nutrition of grass swards requires the definition of a critical concentration , that is theminimum N concentration required to achieve maximum shoot grow th . The critical plant N concentration [ Nc ; g kg‐１ dry matter( DM ) ] of a tall fescue sward was first defined as a function of shoot biomass ( SB ; t DM ha‐１ ) ( Nc ＝ ４８ .０ × SB‐０ .３２ ) by Lemaireand Salette (１９８４) ; this was later validated for timothy by B langer and Richards ( １９９７ ) . The N nutrition index ( NNI) iscalculated by dividing the observed N concentration by Nc . The NNI was then successfully related to the leaf N concentration ofthe upper sward layer [ Leaf N ＝ ４ .０ ＋ ( ３７ .９ × NNI) ; Gastal et al . , ２００１ ) ] , hence making it possible to establish the Nnutrition index by simply analyzing leaf N concentration . These models of critical plant and leaf N concentrations weredetermined on young swards ( ＜ ３ years) . Our objective was to determine the critical plant and leaf N concentrations of oldertimothy ( Phleum p ratense L .) swards .
Materials and methods Timothy ( cv . Champ) was sown in １９９８ at L vis , QC , Canada (４６°４７′N , ７１°０７′W) . The experimentincluded four rates of N fertilizer ( ０ , ６０ , １２０ , and １８０ kg N ha‐１ ) applied each year prior to the start of grow th in the firstweek of May from １９９９ to ２００６ . Timothy was harvested at four developmental stages ( stem elongation , early heading , lateheading , and early flowering ) during spring grow th . In the last three years (２００４ , ２００５ , and ２００６) , DM yield was measuredand ２０ last fully emerged leaf blades were taken in each plot of this replicated experiement . Dried and ground samples of wholeplants and leaves were used for the determination of N concentration .
Results Data points for which there was no significant yield increase with a higher rate of N fertilization were below the criticalN curve previously validated for young timothy swards ( Figure １ ) . This critical N curve could not describe non limiting Nconditions of this ageing (６‐８ years old) timothy sward . A new critical N curve ( Nc ＝ ３９ .２ × SB‐０ .３６ ) was then developed forolder swards ( Figure １) . The N concentration of the last fully emerged leaf blades was strongly related to NNI derived from thenew critical N curve [ Leaf N ＝ １２ .２９ ＋ (２１ .１２ × NNI) ; Figure ２] . This confirms previously reported results on ryegrass andtall fescue ( Gastal et al . , ２００１) .
Figure 1 Shoot N concentration as a f unction o f
shoot biomass o f a 6‐8 years old timothy sward .
Dash line rep resents the critical N curve o f
Lemaire and Salette(1984) .
　
Figure 2 Nitrogen concentration o f the lastly f ully
emerged lea f blades as a f unction o f the N
nutrition index ( N N I ) o f a 6‐8 year old timothy
sw ard .
Conclusions A new critical N curve was developed for older (６‐８ years old) timothy swards and the N concentration of the lastfully emerged timothy leaf was a good indicator of the level of N nutrition of timothy .
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